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The Ursinus Weekly
Entered December 19. 1I}02, at Collegeville. Pa., 85 5e'coud Class Matler, under Act of Congress of March 3.

COLLEGEVILLE, PA., MONDAY, MARCH 30, 1914.

Anniversary

18

79.

PRICE, 5 CENTS.

of Alumni.

to Ursinus.

Dr. S cott N earing , of the UniThe forty· fourth anni\'ersary of
By the dea th of Mrs. Sarah H.
The snccess of the Athletic Con- versityof Pe nn sy lva nia , addressed
the Zwinglian Literary Society was Super of Collegeville, Ursinns Col· ference seells to be assured.. A the students on Saturday evening
held On Friday evening in Bom- lege becomes possessed of addi- large number of alumni have Slgnl- in BOl11berger Hall. His subject
berger Hall. Iu accordance with tional property and endowment fied their intention to be present on was "Wages. " Prior to his adthe custom of this society the pro- aggregating $25,000, including the April 4th. The committee wishes dress Miss Kemmerer, of Allengram was literary in nature, cou- attractive Snper residence on Main to state that if there are any of the town, rendered two pleasing violin
sisting of orations, essays, read- street opposite B0111berger Hall, alt11l1ui who have not been person- solos.
ings, a few special features and which was devised to the college ally interviewed, that au invitation
Dr. Nearing contrasted the ideas
music.
by the will of her late husbaud, is hereby extended to all who may held that iudustry, {)r as he called
By 7.30 o'clock Bomberger Au- Dr. Henry W. Super, valued at desire to be present. Any who ~x- it, the system, turned out things
ditorium was well
filled and $6,5 00 and the sum of $20,000 be- pect to come will kit~dlY noltfy aud that it produced boy and girl
throughout the assemhlage could queathed to the college by Mrs. 1\Ir. Miller or Coach Pnce 111 order wage· earners. His statistics were
be seen the familiar faces of many Super. The will of Dr. Super that arrangements may be made takeu froll the cottou industry of
of the younger alumni .
stipulates that the house shall be for thell.
Fall River.
It would be difficult to criticize "for the use of the professor of
There will he a baseball game at
He showed graphically that up
the individual numbers . The pro- Church History in the College." 2 p. m. At 4 p. m., immediately to the year 1907 the prices of COllgram was of such general excel- The $20,000 of Mrs. Super is "for following the game the conference modities fluctuated in the same dilence that all numbers seemed the purpose of formiug au endow- will convene and it is expected that rectiou and proportiouate to wages.
equally good. The literary num- ment fund for the Ursinus School two papers dealing with the ath- But since then the prices have inbers gave evidence of good thought of Theology being a department of letic phase of Ursinus in particu- creased aud the wages decreased.
and careful preparation. The Re- Ursiuus College , said fund to b~ lar, will he read. After this a genH ~ cl early illustra te.-1 the relaview, which comprised the lighter known as and called th~ 'su~~~ \ eral discussion relative .to methods tion of the wage-earner to rent and
part of the program, was wItty and Professorslllpof Church History.
and means of promotlIlg a more iuterest.
abonnded with local "hits." The The will states that if the Ursinus comprehensive system of athletics
A forcible statement he made
l11usic nnmbers also were skillfully School of Theology should cease to will take place. Snggestions and was, "This is the situation in the
executed.
exist, the fund shonld be diYidcd discu,sions with a possible end in United States; a few people are
At the conclusion of the program among certain other charities. The view of strengthening the athletic able to sit back in comfort because
a reception was held in the library, Compact of Union, by which the life and its work at Ursinus will be of their property holdings and take
dnring which time refreshments instruction of the Ursinl1s School the order of the meeting. At 6 p. tribute from society in rent and iuwere served. The happy throllgs of Theology is conducted in the m. a luncheon will be given in terest, which is taken out of the
lingered abont the library and cor- Central Theological Seminary at Freeland Hall, following which proceeds of industry."
ridors till a late honr, renewing old Dayton, Ohio, does not, however, there will be a general informal
acqnaintances, c hat tin g with break or distllfb the legal status of series of talks.
Juniors Will Give Play.
fri~nds, and having a general good the Theological Department of UrAmong those who have signified
time. The Zwinglians are to be sinus College as originally consti- their intentiun to be present are
The melnbers of the Junior class
congratnlated on having held one tuted.
the following: Dr. H. T . Spang- will render a comedy in three acts
of the hest anniYersaries in the hisBy the will of Dr. Super the ler, A. H. Hendricks, J. T. Ebert, on Satmday evening, April 4, at
tory of the society.
larger part of his valnable library treasurer of the college; Professors 7.30 o'clock. The title is "Aaron
The complete program follows: was transferred to the College at Smith and Clawson, of the athletiC Nickelpacker, Freshman."
Processional-Chorus and March the time of his death.
committee; John Honch, . John
The managers of the Ruby are
from Tannhauser, (Wagner), 1\ol1ss
Lentz, Edward Lentz, Dr. \Vllham taking this means to raise funds to
Emily E. Wiest, 'IS;. III\·o~atlOnCALENDAR.
Knipe, H. M. Kochenderfer, Dr. help pay the expenses incidental to
Rev . Whorten A . Kline, Lltt. D.;
Henry Graber, A. C. Emery, Ben]. the pnblishing of the book. The
Vocal Dnet - In Mea dow's Tnesday, N!arch 3 1-7. 00 p. m., Paist, Rob!. Blitz, Francis Gildner, price of admission will be twentyGreen, (~rackett), Miss Emily H.
~~~';.n,~t~'(~iee Club Concert, Frank H. Hobson, Edgar N. five cents.
Snyder, IS, and Mr. Hayden B.
Bethany Temple, 54 th and Rhoads, J. Leroy Roth, Reuben S.
_ _ _ __
N. Pritchard, '16; Salutatory OraSpnlce streets, Philadelphia.
Snyder, \Villiam P. Fisher, Ralph Dr. Omwake Delivers Commencetion-Service to Scholarship, Mr. J. Wednesday, April 1-7.00 p. n1., F. Wismer, Eli Fry Wismer, H.
Ernest Mertz, '14; Reading-SelecJoint Meeting of Y. M. and Y. B. Daunehower, W. E . Shunk, F.
ment Address.
tion from Omar Khay)'am, Mr.
W. C. A·AEn.fhsh Room.
m L. 1\loser, Ernest E. Quay, "'esley \
-- h
p.
resl
Charles F. Deininger, '15; Essay- Tl~lrsd~~'I'1 ,~;:Irsit~~~·o~. Pi
Gerges, Paul A. Mertz, J. Ellis
On Saturday, Marc ~8, dd
d
The School as a Social Centre, Miss
Yas~1. C'. A.: Pallers~n Field . Tohias, Herbert Hughes, Walter dent Om~~~~:,~:l~:e~:; o~ ;h: .;~~
Miriam R. Barnet, '14; ~nstntlnen- Friday, April ~-7-40 p. m., Llter- R. Douthett: Robert.L. Matz, H. ~t the l~oSChoOl n('ar Philadel hia.
tal Qnartet-Valse Bnlhante In A
ary Soclelles..
P. '1') son, E. S. PaIsley, H. \1.1. ,!amso
'..
p
Flat (Moszkowski), Miss Edna Saturday, ApIII 4-2·~lt 111., Snyder Mon'in Godshall, Clar- Dr. Omwake was IIlvlted by the
1\1. \Vagne~', 14, l\liss Margnerite
~a~~~r:l~;,'~~~~ty vs. I ano\·a, ence Pl'ace, and the greatest Ro- Hon. John Wal:~lllaker, p~esident

i:

R. Rahn '15, Mr. Edgar T. Ro~in-.
4.~0 p: m., Ath·letic Conference. nlan of them all, Kerr. Thompson. of tl~e a~~~1red e:e:c~~::~es, \\" 10 preson '14, Mr. Byron S. Fegely, IS,
7.30 p. n1., JUllIor Play, BomberOthers no doubt WIll be tbere Side
Critic;,m-The Montessori System
ger HalL
'Var- and it is fnlly expected tbat a great
of Education, Mr. Maurice A. MO~lday, Ap~ll 6-Baseb~l1, . t
impetus will be given to the athDerr,' 16, spent Sunday with
Hess, '14; Original Poem-Ode to
stty vs. Pnnceton, at nnce on,
(Continued on page 4.)
relatives at Narberth.
(Continued on page 4.)
New Jersey.
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URSI NU S

WEEKLY

T h e coll ege is ex pa ud iug a lo n g a ll
lin es. Th e g ro ups a re mo re active
th a n fo rm erly; a n d th e g ra de of

CSI~~~~~I~~, w~~k,IY ;l;r~~:il1~:~e C~~\~!;~ t he men brou g ht h m by . the
year, by the Alu llln i Association of Ur- groups IS highe r th a n In prev lOUS
sinus College.
yea rs.
It is q nite p rob a ble too
BOARD OF CONTROL
th at nex t year we w ill ha ve bask etG. L. OM WAKE, Pd. D., President.
ball as a win ter spo rt.
This in FREDERICK L. MOSEU, Treasurer.
creased activ ity in the s tud e ut life
A. MABET. H OBSON
h as created mo re news th a n ca n

H O"~~ ;~I~:~~L~·S~~retary.
THE STAFF

L . B.

EDNA 111. WAGNEU, '1 4.
PAUL E. ELICKER, ' 14.
Roy L. MIN ICH, 'IS.
'IS.

LEROV F. DERR, ' 16.

GEOJ<.CR

R.

S.

KnRN , '16.

ENSMINGER, 'J4 .

D EWEES F. S I NGLEY, ' 15.

-

Are you posted on just
what's new this year?

F

IIJAURICE A. HESS, '14.

MAR ION

fo r o ve r thirt y -five yearsh ave bee n th e o nes t o think
o u t, a nd put on the mark e t,
thin gs really 1UW in spo rt.

p roperly be h a nd led with th e
amou n t of space no w a t t h e d isposal of th e ed itors. Th e ma j o rit y
of t he colleges pu bli s h a la r ge r
W. SCREUREN
week ly t ha n o u rs a nd m a n y o f
•
th em iss ue a m o nt hl y litera r y
UP- TO- DATE BARBER
pe ri odica l besides. It is d o u b tful Second door below Post Office.

SMA t.L, ' 14.

CRAS. F. DH I NJNGER,

Spalding's

- - - - - -- --

--

" 1. 00 per yea r ; S illg le copies , 5 ce nts.

EDITORIAL
With thi s iss ue o f th e W EEKLV
th e prese n t staff co m p letes its term

Seud fo l'" Qur Ca ta logu e.
iliu<;tratiollC; of what to

colu1J1n in s tead o f a fo ur co lumn
paper, a nd by addi ng a fe w in c hes
to its le n g th , we wo ul d h a ve co n-

12 10 Chestnut St.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

GIUSTOCK'S SONS
COAL, LUIlBER , FEED

Smith & Yocum Hardsiderable mo re space.
H . BARTJ\IAN
Of co urse no t a ll th e ad dition a l
FINE GROCERIES
ware Company
space thu s m ade ava il ab le could be
Cakes, Confectionery, Ice Cream
used for news ; fo r if th e pa per is
Ne wsPupt!fS3 Ud Magazin es.
All Kinds of Electrical Supplies
cld arged the cost of pu b li s hing it
E. CONWAY
A Full Stock of Building Hardware
wlll be III creased .
Som e of this
SHOES NEATLY REPAIRED
space wou ld h ave to be used for
SECOND DOOR BELOW THE RAILROAD
E lectrica l w or k p r o mptly att en ded t o. Tin
d'
B'
r oofing. spouling a n d re pairin g . Agents
a verli se me nts.
ut With a little LOUIS !\lUCRE
for the Devoe Paint.
extra effo rt on th e pa rt of th e busi - .
_
.
Heaters, Stoves and Ranges.
ness_m a nagers a s uffi cie nt am o unt First- Class Shavmg and Haircut 106 West Main St.. Norristown
of ad vertising co uld be sec ured t o BelO,~e:!il~!~ars and Cigarettes

D.

HARDWARE

E.

Thus a ne w st a ff need no t s ta rt
in wholl y iu experie nced but c an
co ntlllu e to work a long th e hn es
already laid d o w n a nd pe rfect wh a t
h as bee n beg un .
\"'h a t was perh a ps th e la rgest
problelll whi ch th e s taff h ad t o
co nte nd with durin g the yea r was
lac k of s pace. Frequ e ntl y a rti cles
th a t we re wo rth a ha lf colLllnn h ad
to be pa red d o wn to a pa rag ra ph o f

Adjoinin g Ma sontc T e mple.

Both Pho n es.

The J. Frank Boyer

to th e ne lVl y elec ted editor and hi SI'~~~~I~C~~D:I~tI~I"1
sta ff.
\"'h at e ve r action, if aL1 Y , I~
tha t is t a k e n will h ave to be in
co njun cti o n with th e Board of Co ntrol , but w e beli e ve thst it is a t
leas t w crthy of co nsid e ra ti o n.

We buy
school-books

Plumbing and Heating Co.
BOYER

ARCADE

MAIN STREET
NOR.RISTOWN, .

• PENNA.

Heating and Plumbing Contractors.
Classical Group neets.

We pay cash

Eureka
Laundry

Fornll marketable Ichool-boolcl,m-i./

co ll ege pa pe r fo r a yea r, a s t a ff
A n inte resting gro up m eetin g
knows m o re a bout th e w o rk th a n was h eld h y th e Classicals on Tu esw h en it st a rt ed. Th e re a re cert a in
reco Ulme ndati o ns th a t a re tirin g
sta ff ca n m ak e whic h if k e pt in
mind by the ne w s taff will te nd t o
ra ise the s ta nd a rd of th e paper.

a u d w ea r-

A. 6. SPALDlN6 & BROS.

W. H.

o f office. We suppose it wo uld be mee t th e in creased cost o f publi ca - FRANCES BARRETT
th e c ust o ma r y thin g t o s pea k o f th e t io n w ith o ut e ith er ra isin g th e suh- Latest Styles in Gents' NeckWear
joys and sorrows tha t have com e t o script io n p ri ce o r c rea tin g a defi cit . '
GENTS' FURNISHING
us during o u r inc umbency; to te ll
\ Ve s u b mit thi s reco mm e ud ati o n
of t h e p la ns whi ch we che ri s h ed a t
th e beg innin g a nd in wh a t m eas ure
we w e re s uccessf ul in wo rkin g
the m o u t . W e will res tra in our
impul se a lon g thi s lin e h o wever
a ud re turn to o ur c us to ma ry s tra in ,
th a t o f g ivin g adv ise-which n o
o ne heeds.
It is n ot presumin g t oo much to
say th a t a ft er hav in g edited the

Hundreds o f

uc;~

For Com pet it ion-For Rec reation-For
H ea lt h- Indoor a u d Out door .

w h ether we coul d issue a m o nthl y . JOHN L. BECHTEL
B ut by add in g a column t o o ur
Funeral Director
WEEKLY, t h e reby m ak in g it a fiv e
FURNITURE and CARPET

~2~~!~:r~!d~r~ls:~zE;
ed~!r.
HINDS &: lIOBlE

POTTSTOWN, I'A.

W'i!:::a:~',,~:~ York City.
SMALL AND LIGHT, Aj(ents.
d ay eve nin g a t S chrein er Hal1. I~~'~~'~~~~~~~1
Th e followin g progra m was ren- - - - - - - - -- - d ered'
Voca l solo-Miss Klein '
P a per'-The V a lue of Cl assics il;
FO~L~~OT
the Pre pa ra ti o n fo r Citize nship,
31-33_3.5

"Style"

The Sensible Cure

M. Y ost ; V ocal Duet-Mi ss Kleiu ~~o~~~ ;:tl~l\~::;;~~ro~~i;o :I~r s~~;.
a nd Mr. Sm a ll. Prof. Wail es and
KINGSTON, THE SHOE MAN,
D ea n Kline lII ade sh o rt addresses
a nd Miss Da ve npo rt \\'h o wa s th~ Opera House Block,
Norristown, Pa.
g uest of th e g ronp re nd ered two
ve r y pretty pi a no so los . After refre"hllle nts h ad bee n served th e
g ro up a dj o urned.

Yon'l1

find

lite ,Ha\mna

good style ill ustra ted i n 0 u r

Pathfinder

Overcoats-mod-

Fall

Suits

and

els of distinct individuality, cor-

Miss Snyder Elected president.

a dozen lin es; a nd \' er y o ft e n pe rson als a nd o th er ~ lll a ll it em s of in Mi ss Emil y Sn yd er w as elec ted
t erest were cro wded o ut e ntirely . p resident of th e Y. \\T. C. A . , a t a
D o ubtless th e ho ilin g down pro - bu s iness mee tin g of th e A'Soc ia ti on
}llOl\l'
cess is a good training fo r the las t Tn esd ay evenin g. Mi ss Snywriter as well as a g ood policy fo r de r is a m em be r of th e 19 15 cl ass
the welfa re o f th e pa per , bu.t th ereia nd s ince her entra nce to th e colare Ul a n y h a ppe nin gs o f whi ch th e lege In T9 11, h as been pro min ent
bare menti o n o f fact is in ad equa te. in reli g io ns wo rk. In Miss SnyMECHANICAL, ELECTRICAL and CHEMICAL
" 'e beli e \'e th a t th e tim e is h ere de r the yo un g' wo m en ' s orga uiza- CIVIL.ENGINEERING,
and GENEnAl SCIENCE
wh e n o n r p"pe r sh o nld he enlorged . ti o n sho llld fin el " n ahl e leade r.
bendlor.Calalogue.
TROY. N.Y.

rect according to
the most recent

\ti \ti \t;
Bell
JDealer

diclllm governing
yOllllg

mell'~

at-

tire.

Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute

1".r~!e(~~CHOOL of "Jacob Reed's Sons
~<I ~b ENGINEERING I Specialists in
Apparel
Chestnut Street
Mell',

1424-26

'

PHILADELPHIA

THE

WM.

H. CORSON, M. D.
Bell Phon e 52-A. Keystone 56.

URSINUS

CHRISTIAN ORGANIZATIONS

WEEKLY
Glee Club Still at Work.

M~~nL~:~~~~L~~f.tbp~ve.

Y. W. C. A.
On Tuesday evening the g lee
Office Hours, Until '0 •. m. , to 3 aud 7 to
Miss Panl led the mee ting' 011 club wellt to Oakmont , near Ph il a·
• p. m.
Tuesday evening, discllssiug "The delphia where they gave a concert
B. HORNING, M. D.
Value of Resistance." She brought iu the Haverford Township High
PRACTISING PHYSICIAN
out these maIn P01l1ts: We ca nn ot Schoo1. The club was gotten there
COLLEGEVILLE PA
resist evil by ou rse lves, but must by Kerschner, '[2, who has charge
Office Hours: Unt:\ 9 a. I~ . . 2~2 30 a nd rely on God for s tre ngth. H e of the Science Department of the
7-7.3 0 p. m. Telephon.' in office.
never tempts us beyond o ur power schoo1. A large and enthusiastic
of reslstauce. The ofteue r we re- audience greeted the boys; and
A. KRUSEN, M. D.
SISt eVI l the stro nger we becollle to one of the best concerts of th e
80ye/~~~a~~LY OF CO~LoEr~~;~~~En Pa meet future t~11lptatiolls. M~re- whole seaso n was given.
lI ollrs:8to9,2t03,7108.
over , temptatl~11
and suffeTl n g
1\lr. Fegely, 'IS, th e club's acDny ~:::~I:Ys: I to 2 Olll~ight Pho ne
b~oadell ,our sympathies; and make companist, was detai n ed at home
:~~~~ I~~~ade.
~:~fl ~i6. Mnin st.,
us belteI abl~ to help ol ~le rs.
.
because of illness. His piano solo
At a bUSiness meetIng, wh Ich was s ubstitut ed with several selecDR. FRANK l\L DEDAKER
followed, the following officers tions by Mr. Hiwale and 1I1r. Ano
c{o{;~,~~~~V~,~LE' PA.
Swere elected:. Presid ~nt, Miss cona subslitutpd as accol11pan ist.
FF<CE
"30-'.30 p. m.
nyd er . '15; vIce preSIdent, MISS 1'1l
I b
t
d t C 11
'11
HOURS ,
6-8 p. 111
Both Phones Kern , ' 16; secretary, ~Ii ss Seiz, iu : s~e~ialr:a~.n~: W~y ~f :g:~;is~
BELL PHONE.TY
KE Y STONE31
'
[6
'
treasurer
III
iss
Rahn
'
[5
'
.
DR. s. D. CORNISH
"
" t o wn. The nex t concert \\,111 be
DENTIST
organist, 1I1iss H yde, ' [6 .
give n in Bethany Temple, 5 6t h and

S.

E.

1

•

CROWN AND BRIDGE
Y. M. C. A.
Spruce stree ts, Philad elphi a, nex t
____
C_OL
_ L_E_G_EVILLE, PA.
The best discussion meeting of Tuesday eveniug.
EYES CAREFULLY EXAMINED th e year was held. on Wedn esday ====
R==~=O::-N-G-A-C-H-:E=====
LENSES ACCURATELY GROUND eve nIng. WIt h FIsher as leade r.
Both 'Phones
EXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING
~::7i:,0t(~1l:;!. :: MY BIggest ProbINTERIOR DECORATING

S. .

A. B. PARKER
Optometrist

210 DeKalb St.

NORRISTOWN.

The problems suggested hy the
variolls st udents w~re as follow s:

:~~~ il:~b;'I1~I~fC~e~.lc:~p;~?todOaei~

Fine

And Gen ..al H ou se Painting
Wall Papers and Mouldings
Pottstown, Pa.

380 High Street,

KODAKS $2 TO $20 classes of st ude nts; th e problem of CRIS iUAN & QUILLMAN
p~~b¥(~'~~'HUM~? ~~~ YIN~~~'kHD~S. pumy of language; of consIstent
WHJTMA~ 'S CHOCOLATES. etc.
~~ltli\~~17~ntl;~y e~\~I~ln~~~~~rofl11~~~~~
Electrical Contl'3ctors
HAFELE S DR.UG STORE standing of each other's view-point ;
109 E. Main Street
NO~3R7s;~~~~~··PA .
representi ll g self a.t true valu e; a nd
___ _
th e problem of adj ust ment.
NOR..R.ISTOWN, PA.

w. p.

FENTON
and

Shoes

At the Sign of the Ivy Leaf in Philad e lphi:l

School and College, Busineu

THE

and Legal, Large and Small

Buchanan

SMOOTHEST'

Co.

420 Sansom Street

Burdan's Ice Cream
Manufactured hy morlern sanitary
methods. Shipped anywll ere in
Ea~lern PeI11Isyi\'3 ni a .

Pottstown, Pa.
------

Collegeville 'National Bank
A. D. Fette rolf, Pres. M. B. linderman, Vice· Pres
W.

D.

Renninger,

CAPITAL,

Cashie r

$50.000

SURPLUS 4. UNDIVIDED PROFITS $25 , 00 0

We rt'l'lwC"lrully solicit your account.

wl!l' QTl'ntrul wl!l'nlngirul

throw in the tobacco
world that has opened
the eyes of pipe smokers.
Velvet-the selected middle
leaf tobacco-two years of
warehouse aging-exchanging
harshness for mildness-matumig
-mellowing. The development
of the good Havor and the smoothness, minus the ingredient that
.. bites ,,, Ittakes all of two years
to do it I Are you ready for it?

ABIG

At all dealers--uVelvet. ,.

~:tlr$~~a,.

or
DAYTON. OHIO

THE U. S .

Unlot! of Ursilltlsa nd Heidelbnrg Theo·
logical Seminaries. Eight profl"!'sors, including th e Teacher of Elocution. Presents: ( I ) Uudc:rgraduate; (2) Specifd
ami Partial, 311(1 (3) Graduate Courses of
Study. Tuition free.
For fnrth t r information andress,
. RHV. II. J. Cl-IIHS'l"MAN, D. D., Pres.
R Eiv. PHILII) VOI.I.ME R, Ph. D., D. D., Sec.

'THE

TOBAOCO

Containing Prices and Styles of
Base Ball, Lawn Tennis, Golf and
General Athletic Goods -- IS OUT .
The \\!right & Ditsoll Base Ball
U niforms are better than ever
th is yea r.
iI/auagers sh ould
write for sa mpl es and prices.

Catalogue' FREE to a1l)' address.

WR.IGHT & D1TSON
ST., NEW YORK

. . WARREN

Chicago
Cambrldlte

San Francisco
Worcester

CHAS. KUHNT'S
Bread, Cake and Pie
Bakery
CREAM

AND

CONFECTIONERV

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

Ursinus College

~l'minnr!J
Of' THE REFORMED CHURCH

Needs a sty le which is pleasantly striki n g, a style which
will a rrest atte nti on, grip
admiration and ga in conside ra ti on at the h ands of capaable men. Fashi o n Clothes
embody a high degree of i ndi vidua lity and lIluc h-to-beadmired quality. They are
made primarily for young
m en but th ey a re worn by
a ll men who a re keen for
dressing well. $15 to $25 at

WRIGHT & DITSON
Spring Catalogue

PRINTING
H

MU ,

Car Fare Paid.

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

George

,.......

POTTSTOWN, PA.

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
Furnishings

Your Easter Clotbes

WEITZENKORN'S

Dealer in

Gents'

Ra~.-A-o

,Lt! ~es

PATRONIZE
WEEKLY'S' ADVERTISERS.

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
24 Miles from Philadelphia.

Full Two
OunceTiua

Group syste m of instru c tion.
Un iversity-traiued faculty.
High s tandards
of schol a rship. Strong Christian influe nces.
Athl e ti cs e nco urage d but co ntrolled.
No fraternities or exclusive
clubs. Acth'e literary societies. Refinin g socia l env ironment. Men and women
admitted. to a ll cou rses.
Expenses
moderate.

GEO. LESLIE OM WAKE, President.

THE

URSI NUS

(Continued from page 1)
th e Spirit of Unrest, Mr. Levi Y.
Davidheiser, '14; Zwinglian Review-Allni\'ersary N um ber, Mr.
Robert Thena, '16; Zw in glian Oration-Liql1or and th e H eritage of
Posterity, 1\1r. I va n N. Boyer, '14;
Double Ql1artel- "T h ou Art so
Near and Y et so Far," ( R eichardtBell), Mr. H a rrity , '15, leader;
Reception.

(Continued fl'om page 1)
letie end of U rsinus from this great
member of activel y interested
a lumni . Once again we invite any
ont: who is at a ll inte rested in the
a thl etics of Ursiuus t o come with
us. It is expected th a t President
Om\\'ake will be on hand and take
a n acti ve part in the alTa ir.

The Lib ra r y.

At a meeting o f th e Board of
Control, held in th e president's office 0 11 Friday eve llin g, Mr. Chas .
F. Deininger, ' 15 , was elected to
th e position o f Editor-in-chief of
the URS INUS \V EEKLY. Mr. De ininger came to Ursillus in the fall
of 1911 from Newark, N. J. He
h as been especially active in the
li tera r y a nd rel igi o us work at the
college; a nd he is edi to r-in-chie f of
thi s year's Ruby, th e class year
book. Mr. Deininger has h ad considerable experience in ne wspaper

The following hooks ha ve been
placed in the li bra r y within the
past two weeks:
The thirtee nth Census o f th e
United States, te n volum es, contri buted by th e Bureau of Ce nslls;
Monroe's Cycl oped ia of Edllcation,
five voll1mes, by Dr. Na th a n C.
Schaeffer; The Neutrality L aws o f
the U. S. , eciited by C. G. Fenwick, by the Ca rneg ie E ndowment for Inte rnational Peace; Pro-

WEEKLY

THE NEW CENT URYTEACHERf BUREAU

Deini n ge r , New Ed ito r.

1420 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA
Has placed many Ursin us College graduates in teaching positions.
If yo u desire to teach next fa ll, write for particulars.

GEOR.GE M. DO WN ING, Proprietor.

S ixth Successful Season of

G A RRI CK

THEATRE

NORRI S T O WN , PA .
NO W PLAY ING

Fashionable Vaudeville and Classy Photo Plays
~1:ATJNEE

ADMISSION
TICKETS RESERVED BY

MAIl.

DAILY

10---20c. Reserved.
OR Pao"'E'-

BRLL 127',

KEYSTONE

427 -Y

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
W H AT PROFESSION AR E YOU CHOOSINO?
If ;,

;s e;,her MEDIC INE. l1ENTls·rRY. PHARMACY or CHEMISTRY,
• do not fait to lear1~the advau tn g :: of

The MediCO - Chlrur glcal College

ceedings of the U. S. National work a nd he will doubtless make a
Mu se um, Vols, 44, 45· Th e fol - capable editor.
OF PHILADELPHI A
lowi ng books were purchased wi t 11
It I);~~ ~le~ha~~I\tll~h~f~t~3~~:~~. ad"e~:!~I~:~ ~~f r~~~e~if~~e~~lIt~[ ~!s ~~. u~~~:~~:lli\dr::~. ~~l~<;ri!:
funds appro pri ~ted to ~h ~ Library
The baseball a lue 011 next Sat- ~ll\~li~aell1-A~~I~~~f~I;~~~r'~ee~~~el~~~iPit~~ c~~~~~~ti~li~~:c~ l~~g:r~I~~~Tllln~~;n~a~:f~)t~algr~ld~~l.heI~l~:!
by the Alumni ASsOciatIon: Th e l rda will be \\~th Villanova Col- ~~U~~;ill\\t~;1s veaS~~el?l~lN;.l~~lli\:~~~~~~hl~t~::~~i~!;~S ar.e .renowned and of 111g~ PedagogiC ability.

Poetical wo rk s o f Robert Brid~es, l~ge fn s tead of with St. J ohns as Iit~ft~~ai~l =~~~~~;~~cti~~l ~~f~?;~~lC~~~f~;~~;~~~: ~~lg~:.;~~h~~~~H1~,~ifi~~ ~~~I~i~~:z~~=il:d~~ ~~~~i~i
Beard's Conterllporary A ~ e r1 can had bee n sc heu uled, the latter h a v- l'~yl~~~sl~!ct:~n:~l~~:~ ~~~li:~~}I~~~ ?:~;~~~I~~~~ i\;~;;~.i~~ ;~ur:~!li~~~~~s~~d'f~t~. announcement d~.
History , Cheyney's Illdustna l and ill ca ncelled
~~~:~~~goJ~:s ~~~~S:Il~I~~h~~u~:r~;~~u!~li~I~I~f~~~~f~~~\<;;f~n~o fees. Compare the advantages thl5
Social Hi st o ry of England, Dryng
.
• Seventeenth and Cherry Streets. Phlladelph la~

P E NN

dale's, The Juk es , J. Q . Adams'
Writings edi ted by W . C. Foru,
vol II ., Burckh ard t 's Ren a issance
in Ita ly , Ch ey ney ' s History of
England, vol!., Heysh a lll 's N orristown , 18 12-1912 .

TRU S T

CO.

TH E BANK T H AT ALWAYb
TR!O: A TS YOU RIGH T WHETHER YOU ARE A cusTOMER
OR NOT

NORR I STOWN,

DO IT ELECTRICALLY
I

Make your bome
bright and cbeerful
by installi ng electri -

city for lig hting. A postal or tele phone call will bring our represeutative, who will
explain a11 about it.

Counties Gas and Electric Co.

2!2N~k"R?s:t~~,S~!~ET.

PENNSYLVANIA

The Fisk Teachers' Agency

A L UrlN I NOT ES .

On Sunday , March 15 , Rev. M~ ·K:;I;:'o~~~,. =~:~y~~,y~s.oJon~h~~
\Vm. Loennes, '97, pastor o f Grace gott, Grace S. Gurney, Managers.
chnrch, Hazl eton, celebrated the
eleventh anniversary of th.e d~di catIOn of the church, at which t ime
over $1000 in sl1bscriptions and
cash was raised towa rd th e debt of
the ch u rch. Rev. L oenn es recentIy rounded out his sixteenth year

ington, Los Angeles, Denver, etc.
Especially serviceable to college graduates by reason of large patron age alllong
Colleges, Hi gh Schools and Private
Scbools. Se nd for Circulars.

Ot~:~vo~~;: it?~~:;0I:~6C:;~~~0~';~~I~:

as pastor of Grace congregation.

Established 1869.

Rev . C . 1. Lau, '09, o f Wilton ,
la., writes th a t all organizations
connected with the charge are in a
flourish ing condition and an active
year is awaiting all.
Rev. Lau's
progress in his mi ssion field is commend able.
Rev. P. H. Hoover, '98, the
newly elected pa tor of the Blooms·
bnrg, Pa ., Refo rm ed church was
recently tendered a reception by
his parishioners.
Rev. Chas. H .

Bra ndt,

(INCORPORATED)

Carpenters, Contractors
and Builders.
GENERAL JOBBING

1023 Cherry St., Philadelphia, Pa.
:M etllbers of the Master Builders
Exchallge.

,90, The

Snpt. of the N. E. district, Pa.
Anti -Saloon L eag ue. with headquarters at \\' ilkes Barre, was be- I
reft in d ea th of his wife, February
25. Two daughters and a son are
left.
Re\·. H. E . Jones, '91, pastor of
the J. Addison Henry Memorial
Presbyterian church, Philadelphia,
\\'ns n caller at the college, Fric1a,'

Incorporated 1902 .

F. L. Hoover & Sons,

Independent

PRINT SHOP
Is fully equ ipped to do attracti\'e
COLLeGe PRINTING - Programs,

Letter

Heads,

Cards,

Pa1l1phlets, Etc.

Collegevil l e, Pa.

America owes it to the college
youth today tha t we .are
enth usiastic sportsmen!
A few years ago we evolved a hig-hquality cigarette - of purcot a,,,t
m"st choice tobacco, anJ evcro' cclle~c man knows that the answer
was a wonderful popularity. T odcy
more Fatima Cigarettes a re sold
in the cnited States than any
other cigarette!
Anything in America that is mos~
worthy always wins!
r:::in paekagc - quali:y all b t!oe
~~cI1S~'~ tcbacco- twer:'j· cic::rcttc: I

.J!srJf-sf.;...::_:.-c..

flTI!f4
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